
% 4é.exhtirr-t th irone;or should:a R -pulic-e arime thon Fraace o-ld inade
.Public .e pro .
Spain. -:.. ;;'.1. . ''m

Prinde Lucien-Bonaparte lasa gone on a ps-
sino teMadrid.
:Saveral ai-rosts mere maie in the Faubourg

Saint Antoine on Saturday ad Sundayi, amOOst
workmen wIo forme dgroups to tialk about the
rffairs If Spain.

-Th e oniteur bas a letter frim the Emperor,
dated&Pombiers, July, 19, te the Minister of
PublictaWorks, of great interest, setting forthis

tder for the prevention of the recurrence of such

alamities as the recent inudatiths.e- a
-Business is at a stand: stii ta l'arts, but tie ac-
counts from the industrial:districts are -atisfac-

tory.
- th e nrth east, and est, the harvest will

ie n r, the sotth indifferent, andbe above an averagen
onl niddling ta the centre.

SPAIN.
The state of Spain is stili threatening. AI-

thougli tlie insurrection in the capital has been
put dorn at a great sacrifice of life---at least a

thousand ilaim, te say notiing of the great num-
ber .in- the hospitals, with wounds more or less
dangerouis-the condition of the provices is
such as te avaken-fear. The French Emperor

feel unoas>rt the manifestations in Spain. Re-
bellicn is contagious, and very often overleaps
geagraphical and political landmarks. . It is not
goa fo r liiperceocf ind that the throne of

Isabella should be endangered, and ta prop il np

-by French bayonets is the fi,st impuse oflari
We can readily believe, thersthe statement Nhich
comes from Boulogno, that a company of Chas--
seurs lias left for Spain, -and that a corps of o -
servation will be formed on the Pyrenean frontier. ,
T• •• dnquitoetwiaccordrocowtth the pledgewhich-
the Emperor Napoleon is said te bave made la
General Narvaez, ivien the latter, anxious ta

bask once more in the smiles of Spanisi royalty,
hastil- left Paris for Bayonne on the telegraph

annoneig th comenement of the insurrec-anùnncing tise ccmmec Ofhaitsta ic -

tion, that if the Queen wanted assistance sa
should not apply to him i nvaut.

The Paris Moniteur publishes the two follow-
ing despatahfes: t-

"The events ta Catalonia continue te ha more
and more favorable te the cause of the Queen.

'"1The Revolutionary Junta of Gerona 5 dis-
soied, consequent, it is said, on the arrivai of
the troops of Rosas.

"Gen. Kruz las fled to France, as well as tie
Deputy, Henriquez Clement, one ,f the leaders
cf the i tsuarecion. Disorganization was mak-
irg rapid progress in the ranks eftieisurgét
militia.

"General Echargue is still near Sarrgssa.-
lie has established a telegraps office, and coin-
rutunicrtes ithus. The insurgents of Saragossa
have demanded a suspension o fnstilities for ire
days, which has been granted."

The cause of the outbreak was the dissolution
of the Spanish Cabinet, in which General O'-
Donneil and Espartero badacthe edr saine time
togetier. ODcnoel ivas attiseadoaimiaI is
called the Moderado party. Espartero was the
leader and hope of a party called a nEngland,the
Liberals. Espartero was thé pet of England, as
Victor Emoanusel is, and as ail church robbers ever
will b. Differences arose betiveen the parties
or their leaders. Espartero resigned, and the
" Liberals" flew to arms a 'ainst the government.
The difliculty, it is said, bad been foreseen by te

Queen and General O'Donnell, and they were
prepared fer it, the revoit was crushed after 22
hours' evere fighting, and the loss of nearly a
thensand men. Espartero fled no one knoivs
whitiher.-Nation.

ITALY. .

'The Vienna correspondent f f te Times says
that before the ferment in Italy began, the army
under the command of Kadetsky was nmety thou-
sand strong, but from reinforcements it now con-
sists of one hured and fifteen a oe arhimdied
and twenty thousand. -

The King cofNaples has made bis answer to
France and England.i nd the following is the
substance ofi t:-" His Majesty thanks the go--
vernments cf France and England for their cori--
sels. He wishes ta -act tith clemency and ta m--
troduce reforms, but in suci matters, believes
himself the competentjudge o tie lime ani pro--
per mode of so doing. At tins moment they

ould not be suitable t his dignity amaindepen-
dence, stil1 less would it be tfiting t recal those
vho are banisied, and liberate those who are im-

prcisohe.

- 'd il e tm sIlàPLL-gl--z kè

res igt elate r, he was.hly unable

:t&infhience:the mass of thé.natian, hichi ide-
oidedly:anti-MtiscovitC.etThe Cathoile 1Ge-

many wantrsyipahyà ith> the Rusià e'túûe -

theS tre'sclisismati's, wth thePrtstts because
they are beieyers. Tié German people
te To-y-two -millions,.afhom about tweity-two
millions-are Catholies, about uineteen millons
and a half Protestants, the remainder Grecksé. or
Jas. Tha great mass bf the lower class of
Catholies ai-e arvarnly attacied to their- religion
and attentive to its duties; and, iowever imper-
feet may be theirconduct,they are ntainted with

unbelief-"
n AUSTRIA.

The Timer' correspondent, w-iting fromn Vi-
enna, July 23> says :-" A few days stie (pro-
babl ' Saturda, the 19th July,- the Atstrian
Government forwarde another Note to the Net--
politan Government. Accorditg to the informa-
tion I have received on the subject tie language
empiloyed by the Austrian Goverament ip the

Note in question was "extremely urgent," but
still the prevalent opinion, in hig p.liticali cm-
cles, is,-that little or no attention wili-.be pail

by the Naples Cabinet te the representations of

Count Buoi. A-strange report has béen in cir-

culation-for some days past that the King of Na-

pies entertains some idea of abdicat ng t nfavon
of his son, Prince Fiancis, who is now i bis
21st year.

RUSSIA.
RETURN OF SIBERIAN CAPT[VES.-When the

Emperor Nicholas sent an- army to invade ie
Dahubian Principalities, a certain number of per-
sons belonging to distinguished families of these
provnses ere arreste dunder the pretext of hav-
ing made hostile demonstrations aga int Russia,
andwere conducted, undér military. escort, hto
Siberia. Eleven -of these unhappy men have
jutt passed through St. Petersburg on their re-
turn froim Siberia ; several of -them had their
liinbs frost-bitten.

-. Paris letter from St. Petersburg, of the
5th of July, i tihe Constitutiônnel, says :-The
cholera, iwhich for some years bas not entirely-
quitted this :capital, is now making great ravages
here. It excites very little attention, however,
and nobady thinks af lavirig the 'it' li-der to
aroid it. People get used to everything, even to
the thought of death.

THE CRIMEA.
TheT Journal de'Constantinople, of te 14th

uit., says.:-" The Russianflag floats on Sebas-
topoi sime the 6th. Kamiesch is deserted. Ge-
neral Sir William Codrington embarked ot Ithe Gth
in the Algiers, commanded by his brother, with
the intention of visiting Odessa, Kinburn, and
other points on the coast ofthe Black Sea. The
evacuation of Balaklava is complete. The Rus-
sians wil! ake possession of it immediately after
tthe embarkation of the 34th and 56ti Regiments
o nf the ine."

The Russians will hienceforthr make great ef-
forts to inçrease the number of their German co-
lonies in the Crimea, and to found other colonies
of Muscovite blood instead of -the Tartar popu-
lation. These latter iill be sent to the interior,
'to Cherson, and other places where heir race
still exists. The poor emigants who left the
Crimea for Baltshik and Kostendj have, I hear,
reason to repent theii choice, as they.are all but
starvin and are not well treated by the indi-
genes.- Times' Cor.

AUSTRALIA.
DuFFY IN THE ÀUSTRALIAN LEGISLATURE.

-The Nation says, we have a litthe more news
about Mr. - Duffy. Out of six constituencies
vich had calied upon him, he bad ,elected to
sit for tshe,united counties of Heytesbury and
Villiers-in compliment, me presuime, to two
Viceroys of those names who prosecuted him for
rebellion at home. It is new to us to find our
friend a favorite on the Turf-but the Australian
racing people appear to have taken a mania for
calling their horses "Gavan Duif." At the
Races, on Patrick's Day, one of ite best run-
iing was trade by a fine Austraian nag called

Smith O'Brien ;" and twoI "Gavan Duffys"
èxhibited their paces to the deliight o the course.

IRELAND FOR THE IRISE[.

The followiing able letter, "' w-ritten by a mar cf
Irish blood, itellect -and sympathies," is from the
Nation. le the introductory ortioin the writer re-
views the «position-of the Irisi party. Tie following
arc his conclusionrs upon that point:- -

" Thorough disgust anid dissatisfaction is the feel-
ing perNing.ihe·brave little pst- iwho bave fought
the Tenant Right fight a the-English House of Con-
mons. They do not hold together. They vill not1

rhold together.: They- cannot hold togetier. . They
Ihave 1 een lâangr faithful to the delusive exoectation1,

GERMANY. ofthe country> but il is charlty to tie te ask the
country to look at the facts. Duffy foresaw it al],

Tire correspondent ai lira Weekly Register and wisaly went. But ail men in the island area nt
says:--" It lias frequently surprised rne to .see identified as Duffy originally was with a retrospec-
hoi sligit is the interest and how scantt>- the tive policy. Those who are iot, niay not object to
tcneîlelga5iespetting Gerrnrany iniit pi-aril uin• alittle praticality for the saknof ptriotisi. Ro-knwege rsecf eray hcipeai npeal is dea.Young freianda a ed.But Iel nEnglad. Tia feeling agast il lias ireen -is alive wit. vital. wantsbThe indenedent ratY
.creased by the contempt whichuthe conduct of can never do anyîthing for- the ians. It is a pity
the Geria States bas excited during the inst that Ireland lias to appeal to a fofeiga Parliament;
irar. To no nation was thiat war so beneficial as but sc bebg the necessity, iteould be judicicus if
to Germany ; yet its princes lditneseld the suc- the Irisb peopa woud somewit understana riat fo--
cesses of the Allies with idle satisfaction or - reiga Parlimens' osint o .Hoetaèn proceedu nasi loyau-
conceanle - dislike. You inay be quite certain, 'Rebellion ia orneast isa god tliing. Submission
iowever, that the middle and lower clases. of the in earnest is the next test thing; arid subaission in
German people regarded thei successof te \Vest- earnest ought now to set in.. I do not understand

o Pawers -ils as girt satisfation as tise na- how pride or honour can forbid to the rebels of '48 toern ow'rs vit asgret stisacton s te n- Idcai- 'or-ton- lit ucn, Caf bities- r, or cirer
bility and the ruling ftamilies beheld it with regret.,erila signifying allegianco as r BritishsImherial t.

Tie foreign policy of Englaild, and especiall- Tire Engisl sub mited to te HouseetHanmeral tie
thie maisconduct of Lord Palmerston, have diffusei Scotch submitted to the louse of Hanover ; w-hy not
a universal op inion on the Continent, 'that Eng- theIrish. Victoria b> tte Grac af Ged, ta Queen

land desires to propagate Denocratic and Social- c at ritain anirelaad. Sha l a i-anger toe
ar' ni; bt;bt' lhormeaerél, 

virer-e la net
ist principles; while Russia, on the cointrary, is drcp e Engiih iroodlin han nd still, ur
regarded as the champion. of order un-rd lawv. The Queen' is popular. -The Prince oft ales and the rest
Iigher ranks therefor tri nlis countryrsvioseone of the royal family are pure Germans, and yet the
fear is a- social revolution were alardat; the English drink their eaithssii bt-rceinos thi-e.tiseaani té-Iisai c lse - ,--. , Tire Scotch afd Englisb are stuhbei-nsa'cas, tlit hve
threatenied overthrow of the Conaserrativeand come to enduré theadopted allens, and if-we àannot
te treatened.grow-ath of the Democratic ,pow- do better, let us do likewise.

-ald' à4e e-gove~n ad é:lie %f i -

.Empire wiraI iselargig in, Anerica andAustralia
itawgrande larghi Fien andAustrian

to ar-but prishesoc beâdlesi Wbat -cunrv.
try would then be Ireland! What-a.-arer Wcçul
tbènb é'for'ihinèn!"Noir we sOclate. oursekles .in
.thi Empire 'cf mingled -rce, or own being every-
where in therEmpire, just as. ywe ask out representa-
tives to6 isolate tbemselves in a.im-Iperial Parliament,
wière they are consequently regarded as strangors,
and were they despise themsclves as impotent.

"There are' two traces of English colonization, in
Ireland. There is the Englisi Churchand there is
the English Lord Lieutenant. May we net hope for
tîteso te disappear ?
- Il liat numbers of conquest hae we just had over
-the English tohave reduced the symbols of the 'oc
cupation' to a conveticle and a flunkey i They fore-
cd their Churcb on us-endured now, but- because of
our contemptuous apathy; but in 1829 me- planted
the Church -of R6ïne-Zour Chùirch--in tha. .British
Empire, and there it stands. - Threy forced et ustieir
language, and -we gave to the Britisih orators, poets-
even the very persaons that they cheer in tieir cities
for denouncing Popery. They took Our young men
te spread the British Enplire, and we gave theim nthe
army that conquered at Aima-the general who'won
At Waterloo-the general WIho held the ground:at la-
kermann.: Tlhe British Empire, then, is sirl> snome-

bwhat ours. ILet us dénd back their Churh-thero is
missionary ork for it ta do at hom-and their Cas-
tie, with its corruptions; and.Ireland would.then, anot
conquered, but conquering, stand before mankind the
Ireland of the Irish, sisterI sland in the superb federa-
tisatton cf the gi-eat: races wiha have'.groin Up fer

aor efrshtand viraus-in theEalt Atlantic air.
4Now, whiat a. farce are we perforiming! - What

brilliant Celtia eitellects and earger Irish Learts are
there among the piblie men à? Irelazdl Yet we
drive ýont set ofe? tiroth ie candition ô? abject bire-
1-gs à? tt Eiflish Tore ffice, perjuring their ira
ta place, and'wve divè diae other sot cf tbcem intô a
Hudbrastie state cf nonentit>- ia the flouse e fCm-
môns. With aht result? That a Horseman,.a pert
pedant, gorrns us; plays us against eachther, and,
out of our despairing docility and franlt- confidin-
oess,gettuig position, patronage, distiaction for-hm-
self. Savae ré the seething sarcasis of Moore,
kindlg tersipér'g our délusidhosithrpigraras; but,
alas ahow hopeless all that* Who darè speak thet
.truth? Mr. Mopré knws tihaI the- Tenant Right 8111
wili never pass the House of Commons;. Mrlagotre
knows it. Is il a lead of the people ta lead theni as-
:tray ? Hare not thèse gantleumein some sad yearsa
of self suppression galling f. their intellects-2 and
they have that character oftmind that feeds on ai-
tion - given proofs suffleing of their -devotion
to their country-, te afford . now to tell the
Priest and people that another totally different game
must be played? Will the. dony their crnscusns
of the grotesque simulatioi of a parliamentary party
of wich they are the prologue and pilogue-to -a
play Of Marionettes? It is to go on antil, wearied,
they abandon a course which is a mortification wiithin
the House and a mockery in the country, and then to
traverse the ordeal ef a charge of Idesertion?' Why
not conseientiously announce, that they are une4ual
to the vigilant maintenance of tIe patriotismr demand-
ad ofihem-the: patriotism. peculiarly Irish of doing
their couiry no good, and, themsees a grent deal
cf harm? Itl - greafd-whenV the members
for freland cease to beolrih mémbers andIeecome
rnembèrs àf the flouse of Coimons ; iw-hen they dis-
continue the fonations of LocatlDelegates, and, enter
upon the privileges of ImperiaLegislators. That¯at-
tained, the goverrnient o? Irelanrd iil no longer be
left ta Horseman arid ahlf a dozen patriots rowing
after twelt 'clock at ùighit, but wil be;loolced into
by tie Liberial part- generally. At present: an Eng-
lish Member of Parliament would as soonthink ofthe.
affairs of Cephaldnia as-the affairs of Dublin, and al-
wa>ys resânts any arrangement by which '1the time of
the Hoisie3 oc.cupied writh-Irish affairs, whether urg-
ed by- Sooner, Napier, or Xoore. .One reason of this
is, no doubt, the tendency of Irish gentlemen ta ame-
tuta>- hand. personality; ta make thargés : nd b
mialiotbèm oeri irsuffilient grorunds. M 3r. M'4 airaa, -b>-
moaccuracy ir the Pollock case, superiaduced by that
heited misinformation which is always ruining Irish
newspapers, injured himsaeLfin-the fouse of Coamons.
Mr. Napier willnever recover the blurider of making
Fitzgerald a success. -The Irish. membr ias always
his own nationalpublic too much i bis eye, andthe
club, which lias its own tone and taste, likes to be
deferred te exclusively. But Irish biines is unpo-
pular there because it is net put or dealt ivith as Bri-
tisi business. It is Irish Officiais and the rish Mem-
Lors Wir eave the debates to themselves, and who
never dream of appeâling ta the House generally.
Yet the batles of Ireland for better laws relating te
land-for the abolitionof the .Castleoand the Charch-
is tobc fougit in Egland mnci Englis-hmen. Vas
tise Colenial Referm faugirt in tire Collos ? 1 jus-
tice te India a cry raised in Caleutta, in Madras, lin
Bombay? -Itls to that Liberal party in England,
which s not English, but Biitish-whieh condemned
the anti-Frchi war-which condemned the anti-
Russia war-which lias given self-government tathe
colonies, which is waiting for universal suffrage for.
England-that Irelrid amust look; and it is.ina tie
ranks of that party that thIre ish popular inember
should explicitly enter.

" Agaiast nhatae the Irish contended from the
Srst? A4ainst the loirman aristocracy -which con-
querod thi Eiglisi. It is, against that governing
class fhatthe English are also cortendiag. In Eng-
landa nation is rising up thatwiii dstroy a caste.
Let us aly oursee-as witi tbat nation.'

UNITED STATES.
Ex-Bisaose Ias BiXTALLY -r ,yAsULT0D.-A Now

York paper says : The er-Bishop of Northlil Carolina,
Professor, J. Sillman Ives, was knocked down and
brutallj- assautted a re days ago, at the office of tIe
Hudson River det.

xUswns T aSAvMPNi.-" A Phy-sician" irrites to tire
Neoir ak Timres, tirat a pale, emaciated frbshwoma,
laboring under tirat painful disease, aluk absesus, mas
summari>y ejeetad fi-cm Bellerüet Hospital lastîweek,.
b>- Oaa a? tira diractons, because her lofant chranced toa
have sema celoread bloodi la ils vains Sire w-as sent
ta thre " Coloraed HRan, fi-om wichn siro w-rs subge-
quently- dismissedi, becauso sire w-as a whrite womnan 1
the phîysician offariag te keep thre cilid. Tira paonr
ereature since thon basbotu wanderinrg abount tira
s-traets with her babe, in• agony- ail munt. -Howrevor
stringent tise ruiles cf thiesa institutiotts mn>- iretira
partres misa ejectod tIre roman, rith tire rude ci-don
cf "lu-a lier cut." as lts -iriter allegas, were- guily-
cf a ponce of wanton and sarage ai-naît>-. -

Conox Pr.emmtx.-An association o? Pr-otestäint
clergymen brave commenced preachsig ta tire Cura-
inon on Suriday, evening, il hsaving béait founrd imipos-
subît ta gel thir Blocks tIe lithe churches. Rer. Dr.

Kropanoe tise services noe tir flttsaifOi Sun-

for iblding thsem as flow:-" As the people will
not comne ta axai sanctuaries, tihe Younrg Men's Cheus-
tir Association bas sestablished theose neetings.'"

se lugubniousy satd6 ie-er gontea Thce
Catholie; c-hurces bave boe mveli flief-ovory- Sun-
day Ibis sunner, and w-e, therefaoe consider -tire

ountry> safe.-Bstons Pilot. -

Of late years, says the Baltiincire Patrioi, chilidr-en
from ten yenrs up carry theirrToIvers and knives.

fromfthetè tò the:Islandóf Cuba. .We ment -iaclined -

ta doubt Ibis storynbut-the positivemañnen xnt4h -

o'rfifrmretirlated the circumstancesof:hlis seeijg
themni somnewhbatVs4ts-fld hi-jho s peasf.theirbhemg -

dresseRir- voiy or-ldary- cdstume, large Panam-a
hatsand tblue: shirtsand- other-aarments lo ma-tèh,1
and-their beards being-shorn, as it;wer, by a sissors, -
or. hmviig lie apperance of just growing.- Ount- m--
formant thougli a strmager tous, appeared to h more
of an impartial observer of these notorious men thanf
otherwise, andalluded to their ats as 'a grand joke.'1
He saidl ho ihdoften seen John Sadearin London-
and wouldi Lave impartend more informnintion.ial ie
not lo go off by the,cars w-bich werrthen about s-tart-
ing, as me oere conversing w-iti biim at the depot.
We make this notice simply tiht it ma>-.attract the1
attention of the stragtreand that ho may sendto us
or some other journal the exact fets tandetaibrela-
tive to this meeting wit]> the Sadîeirs.

. Mr. Burlingame, of- ass., made a speecrhlthe other
daylin Congress, in which ie strongly condemned:Mir.
i-oks fer Iris assaultI i Mr. Sumner, and concluded

b> ;say-ing that be lolds.imself responsible for>wyiat
ire said,- ieaning trhaI-t ho is ready -to raintain -bis
tords at the pistos mouth. .. His Puritan constitu-
ents approri-:of bis false courage. -Brooks selnds' hir
a challenge, Burlingame says he applied bis wrords t9
lite et, and not the person of Brooks.. The Puri&n
constituency epress their disapprovai "of Durlin-
game's- backing out, and to pleasëthem ie lets Brooks
know that he withdraws is explànation and leaves1
the speech to explain-itself. -Brooks.challenges hiln
again,. Burlingame offers to fight in Canada, beyon4
Niagara. . Brooks says Iis is too far away, ian¯thtat
he cannot go there without passin¡g through thle'Abc-
lition!States, vhere it is likely e shaoul be mobbed
or murderedand where ho says, ie would certainly-
b iurr dered O is ialreturn back, if he killed Burlin-

ame.

i Aorrespondent of the Boston Journal says;--" In
conversátion w-ti-Colonel Fremont tis morning, TI
askedil im explitty, thatI might athoita.tirly den-
the story concerning Lis- religion, 'Colonel, rre--you
a Roman Çnhisait? eTiicrho reliodi 4 tamno't,
nor.hava 1 ever been; and that but tiwice durig my
natural àie o I retmember to have been'inside of a -

Roman Catholie churei.'" -

Tain H anan AcquITyT-.-We translate froni tie
editorial columins òf Courrier des EtaIts--Unis the fo-
löwing apprtciation of the failure of justide in bthis
case :-" To explaLin the verdict of--acinittal i fae
of such cir.cumstances, itl inecessd to:ctimaàte the
influences of eviery sort which'weighedpon it i espe-
claily tie exorbitant po-erwi mathe Amarican law
put laito the hands of the Judge charged vith direct-
ing the proceedings. la France, juries have but to
pronounce according to their conscience and their
reason, upon the material facts submitted to their ap-
preciation. n the United States te- are .called, to
pronounce uponi1egalfdistiùctiàiis, usuaîlly extremely
subtie. The resame i which the Court sms up tha
case, is not mercly a review of the factis and testimony ;
it is at the same time a piolix explication of law, oh-
scure and almost invariably- partial. WC have, for
aur own part, neverheard one oseinhrgeswhich
did not palpably indiente towards what side the per-
sonal opinion of the Courtleaned in respect to the
'verdict to be given. That this. course exercised a
powerful idfliueince in the Herbert trial, we cannot
doubt, -hem we sce the strange doctrineiaid doVn to
tthe jury, that "-it is sufficient that there shiouldbe a
bellef of danger for homicide.to be justifiable)' Such
EL theory - wouI give to rascalitygrniàtiniost urnlmited
right to-murder. -Whataever may-have been tihe do-
termining caises of this verdict,it-is tirè denoüie'oent
cf -the triai which ccrns us. We repeat, vith a
conviction, mwhich the pubie conscience will endorse
-the issue ould have been very different had the
accused been a poor humble man. In France-the
country which the American Press slanders iso much
and knows so little-when a crime is committed in
the high circles of society the position of the culprit
onIy naies tie myete stinal h os l adpun iment.
in tire United Stmàf, ie ae at find, -driring tçn-
years, a man of any political or pecuoiary influence
-vho mas not able, after violating the aw, to escape
its penaltica. The Herbert trial, however, a one of
those facts which go beyond nll bounds, and demands
the energetic intervention of. the Press.It is such
an administration of justice that leads to Committees
e? Vieilante."

The honorable gentleman the member for Caifornia
after a few days' rtsstication at the Virginia Springs
to recover the effects of Marshal Hoover's hospitality,
appeared in the House of Representatires as its most
active member, on Friday and Saturday last. Risimg
witi an assurance whici shows certain Congressional
districts cf Califarnia- ta hae as niel in abrase ýai tire

vrle State is supposed to b on ri bgiiras b tlenged

comparisonI" for irnor, for purity, for integrity ,"
with allbis enemie3and assailantsi He-wentfartheir;
ie declared the attacks on iris owi immaculate name
to e "purely political," such as should rather nake
him proud-but for his overmastering huimility .-
than ashamed. And this meai.murderer, who select-
eda hired servant for his Moriing victim; tis foré-
armed assasin was not answered one ord, by any
lover of truth or justice, in all, that House. - Wh ere,
thon, wiere alithose gallant friends of adopted cti-
zens, the stump erators of all sides and sections ?
With the Keiotuckian echo we are answrereddÇ"now-
w-eu." Not a man rose ia is Place e tirus ttc
adactoîrs rraggcr de*n itire blaIaIttrent o? tht
honorable member for California.

PoosEss - oFr INFIDoELTYr.-W hra+e tieretofore
given otri- news of the effect upon Christianity cf po--
biti-d preaching--the desecration of oliuses of wor-
ship t the purposes of partisan polities. An i-
stnce in our midiI confirms pur oiwsin, aillustrates
strongy the fact ébat when religiontas -made subser-
rient to party ends the churr ad itatetachings are
brongitt hlo centerpt. il.is-mttb feeings cf pain
thatiw-e inforn our readers that the tame "Abolition
Opera House" is now pretty general>y given to the
buildiag foi-merly.occupied as a bouse cf worshiip b>-
the Congr-egatiaonal Chrcht, in eonsequence of .tire
farct, tirat where ."Chuist antida nimrcified" was one
pi-eachad,- "-Freumont-andbisn noininrated" us no tie.
theme:. Freedon s-hriektù bas taken sthe p lace of
sangs of pramise, adiaow ta rave- viots, rat soidsis
taeU ai ofbte once rererend. mira halds foethin it.

-we w-are taught la our yiit> ta revera lte churchu,
and respect its mnisters. Or Sunday-schsool les-.
i-crs made aru 2mpression upon us mwhi wtionidl neer
allow u trot speak liht. or jestoigly ei-tn cf- Gad's
sansctiisres, on those, -mIr maintstered la tisenm, andI
tho-se impressions nover leis. us until -wv marc nearly-
tirty-thriee years cld, andl litai-f lthe final pa.rtisan

sinon we aeroid laoui ie fi-m tir tuthof

that if partisan poclitics are te habe.dragged int tae
curciaes, tIre politicianss haves anightto fallowr te seec
fain pilay, ad tien itreachiers mausttake potitician's
luck. -Wel' wonud -tot refecr ta titis malter in thîis ira-
xeop ho i-he ie taatea md naevobla teanieney- cf

" nick -naine" airady> given te titis chrchai is a fear-futl
commesntry uponthe e b vil te foleow. -Lot lthe
chursrches an-d tie ministèrs once esa-rn lt e - botèmpt

sriainItisèyihae hriofoer ercsa edapan se tyii
gone forerer, and iniidelty and lïcenntiousnesiw illi

taike its ÿla ce. A 11tie nor-e piuydr .and a little loiss
politias we bonestly believe #ould i be more. haneficfil
te lthe chturch and ta- society-Nrth dés -Newpaper-.

m'yig.t uI, onsenenCe of this loose arrangemien{,
a n.umberDfi fatal cases of!yellaw -foter hao- ôqnur-
ied"ôftside theêwalls, and , tillcontinue.to occuri and
ihcoiiiefef this'staté 'e? affairet:liÔ iühabitânf;
of Tompkinsville(QfTltihe), iave held a
and formed a Vigilancer Committë*liose- dutelit
shall b to prevent all.;persons from!2passxg. ontof
the gatesinto the village, and obliging. all those e.m-
ptoyed inside to remain nside or out. They. are re-solved that if npcessary they w1 barricade the gates,
or use such other means t ncarry out their object as
shahll b deemed proper in justice ta themselves, their
families and the inhabitants generally. The Gate
Keeper died and iwas, buried at 5 o'clock Yriday
moring; bis.wife died last ,week.

AnoLTIioN TENDRNEs-I-Hon. J. J. Evans, Of Sou th
Carolina, an aged manand member of the Senate,
made a cool and dispassionate speech in that body
upon the Saner and B3rooks affair. Mr. E.unys jFur
thé la thirty years -le has not fet called up ta

malte anytlhing like a foriensic effort, but hoeanld fnot
foibear to reply to some of the charge brought:against
bis State by Mr. Sumner. Upon one point Mr. Bvans
sàys :- Bufanother.fruitful subject of declamation
-the Senator from Massa chusetts spoke làrgely ofit
-is, that we send little children to the anction blcck
-that we part husband and wife. I can infornfibn
that this aQt, which he thus justly dénounées ias
much denouneed in the State of SouthCarolina asin
tassa<husetts;,Sir, I live in a-slave country; I live

in a district in which tie slave population exceeds
whites by.two-thirds ; and yet I afflirm bre, that T
ha-te never knownlan instance in which a-separation
has been made between husband and:.wife, or; as Y
bave heard, mother and ber children. -If gentlemen.
iill look at the census,:they will sec that by fir the
greater part of the siávebolders own firomone to. ten
slaves. Whea you comne, on -the partition of estates
todivide that number b.etween families, there must.bsome separatiion; but as to putting them on the blôck,ad seiling tho ta anybody wio may chose ta buy,I never-heard O it; I never kneîwit; andItdonot
believe :the popular sentiment in: any part of South
Carolina,-ould tolerate it for a nonent. After cit-
img various cases, showing that when, by. ahy chanc,
abolitionsts, became interestedin slave property, they
are never knoiwn to fail to put the value of? the slave
into their pocket, 3fr. Evans gives apeculiarly inte-
resting- éxample:Some years rgo a Mr. Ball, a rice
planter near Charleston,'with bisw ife,were lest--n
tht steamer Pilaski, cffttbe caast; Bal Lad nuid&a
*ill leavig his property to bis wife. If.b had sur-
vired hbr of course the will would have been a-auit
document and the estàte *ould go ta other heirs; but
.it ras proved that:in the disaster Bal] perisbed before
bis wife, sotat the property descended ta her --heirs.
AMnrig these was a Mtassa.chusetts man. The proper4y
was mostly in slaves. It was vérbally agreed with the
Massachusetts ma-that the families shouldnot be s-
parated, but should be sold-according ta the cubton
of the South, But the wily Massachusetts man so ar-
ranged the affair that a part were sold and separated,
for the purpose of alUowing him to demand extraordi-pnary prices fiom purchasers who wantéd ta restore
these brbken up families ! That Massachusetts man
was Albert Sumner, brother of Ilthemartyred SuM-
ner.

WHO BBLIEVES IT ?-The followtng is going the
rounds of theProtestant papers. Ve wish some ex-
pert mathematician would solve for us the probleni:
What proportion of the lies circulated about Catho-
lies tire truc ?--Ctholic.

"ROÂE BEEsWHEREsY.-A continental paper'men-
tions:a singular pioce of news, namely-tbat a corpscf semi-ecclesiastiCs bas been organised in the RoL
mari States, nth authoriy ta visit on Frida, the'
kitehoas of the -inhabitants, to inspect the whole
batte de cuistne, and tO confiscate the fésI whicb
any of the imates might be -profane]y iùteùdirig to
consume on that day. Should heresy befoundlurk-
Ingir lo the steiwpans, the inquisitors are then to insti-
tute a strict search over the bouse, under the suspi-:
cion that it is also likely to exist in th Most subtile
and sublimated form of books or tracts against the
doctrines of the Çhurch.

Tîi: Pou-IT[CiL- Pânsoss.-Everv oit>- and almosi
ever> large tara tinNom Erglad lias n ispoîtical

parsons. Tie> tanre bm -reo love distinction andWvho erinnet ebtairi it b>- preacbiag tire Gospel. Se
they- join bands with infidels and spiritualists, and
feed thoir flocks with denunciations of democracy,
and abuse of the governiment, to which the> are in-
debted,.more tian to their own good behaviori for
protection. Witl remarkable unanimity they are
fighting men. They want to sec cil -war, and are
therefore loud in their praises of Sharpe s rifles and
bowie knives. We will gire specimens of the reli-
gion of tthis class of.them.

In the Pittsbûrgh convention, a few months ago,
the Rev. Mr. Brewster said.

"He, for one, iwas in favor of using fire-arms andflhttag for fraedom ti Karisas."
The Rev. Mr. Chandler said :"He believed the Sharpe's rifles were the best

peace-makers: thre was no danger too many of
them -would ha introduced into Kansas.-

Ii theNorth Church, soon after, the Rev. Henry
rd -Beecher said :

94I hold it toe an everlasting disgrace to shoot at
a man and not hit him i

The Rev. Theodore Parker said lately ti his own
ichurch :

H11e thought the people should rise at once i their
might,.'and, by sub a revolution as was never before
boardr f, smoep tia Myrmidons ofa corrupt ligar-
ch>- frcmi pomer b>- the strong arw c? physicail via-
lenice."

At a Kansas niecting recently held in Boston, the
Rev. H. yames,.of Worcester, said :

There bid been plenty of meetings and resolu-tions in favor of freedom. Tirheast-way would be to
ram the resolution down with powder and ball upod
the top of it. For his part he was ready to suffer, to
go into-the jaws of martyrdom,.to save -Kanss and
his ceuntry. He kun e net but-that baefra this ques-
tien iras settied tihe ceuitry> maight rail in blood ; but
ha iras read>- ta enter thea brench."

-TELEscoric Dr.-rcvnos os Tuwsys.--For some tne
past tha managers cf the Glasgow and RenfrewBal
wa>- hava bean gi-eatly- annoyed b>- tha mysteriou
disappearance o? portions af mehandise, salid i
-iguidf entrusted te. their: tare for convoyante ta and
from the Royal burgr. This was particuiarly- the aie
wîth tIhe spirits 4bih were carited up and doivr tira
line, and tIre abstraction o? a few bottles. o. tht
"hbarley- bred" frocai tire punceoseas-Wt of'almost doily-
occurrence. -Eory passible manoeuvre-to enitrap the

mysteoricus spirnt steajers mas tried in vain add-tbh
manager, Mir. Corngtetcn, -w-as ament on the- -poit
ofdes rirng w han 10bt tapon tu ocîi plae

sal ithdi good teleshope, cri Saturrday afternoon ho
placed himself ini sucah a:position tin taestatic-rouse
as to command a -view of- a large pertioni cf thre-liné.
A trâan ladeni wi tIr barrais w-as an is wa> ta Bfreir

lit glss obaraedtit tir erse waspumleadup, and
the truckn bronght" ta a standstill; a hala w-as seon
bored ta the barrels, -and about-a gallon anti a-liaif a?
whisky a snstractd. Th hrantre> iasue 1Us o-t

-tr drie proceeded te; Paisley with thir bàoty.-
tov t]iý veý Plien

minaere sent-ferln th interim, ad taken nt cus-
tody. The prisoners have--Leen comm
-Leeds Mercury.


